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Jnrr U Ovt OnW Fifteen 
Minntee: Appeal ConefalereJ 
BTD^feMe
Outsui^ng In the events that 
have taken piece during the June 
term of tb^ Rowan Clrcut court 
whldi has been tn session since 
MMUttjr of last week, and which 
is now drawing to a' rapid close. ^ 
was the trial of Jerry Dye charged: 
with the murder of Jay Bailey. The^ 
Dye case occupied the last, fouri 
days of last week and attracted the | 
laiiesf^crowd that has been assmnb- 
led recently to attend.a. session of 
the court The trial began on Wed­
nesday with the selectlMi of the 
Jury, which was Anally accepted 
last Thursday aftmiuma. The Com­
monwealth immediate^ put four
U Grange Well 
Filled To tkMior 
Governor
AU^ Fcatard Trikite 
To EffieieKv Of Present 
Adminiatratifni:
wltnesaea on the sUnd. whose testi­
mony ondoubtedly erntricted Dye 
In the final analysis.
The Commenwealth attcmpoiid to
Clti2en.s from all over the Com­
mon wealth drew leather tn La 
Grange, Ky.. this past Satnrday, to 
pay homage to “Happy” Chandler 
1 “Governor's Day.”.
An aD-day festival, which brought 
together the largest crowd ever 
lo .gather In Oldham Couo^, was a 
racogniclon of the GQvenior’s 
‘‘bocMsty’’ ecmumy and process of
prove that the footing of Bailey 
1 premedtated affair and wit-
NickelVs Prophesy ^ 





Position Of Senstor On 
Junior CoDece BiO Is 
. Vindleated Br Court
Announcement of the decision of 
the Court of Appeals In the case 
of the Junior College at Ashland, in 
AviUch the Court declared unconstt- 
tmional that part of the bill mak- 
:ing the Junior College possible,
-------  Iwhlcb would make it a part of the
Dispatch Received Bv Local! common school .system and pennit ' 
CertifvimB,Aacnt Sets ''tfie collection of additional
for Its support, comes as a complete 
, vindication for the poaUton taken 
ItUe B. Baum-surk, Row- by, Senator Clarence E. .Wckell at
__ Certifying Agent for the tlm% the bill was under discus-
the Civilian CoD.wrvailon Corps, Senate before its pas­
has received informaU.^ to the ef-Senamr IflckeU 
' . _ . • . voiced his opinion on the floor ofiJacl that Kanthcky. r«m»it.oh „„„
DB. J. t. C NOE
nesses testified that he was defense­
less and partly undressed when 
- shot him enptying bis pistol into 
hia body. The defense offered a 
self-telense plea, cteialfig that'
tlmra had been bad feeHngi betweeu 
the two men. that Bailey had threaP 
ned Dye and that he was attempt- 
i^ to Interfere with Dye in the 
performance of his duty as a deputy 
•hertff.
Attorney's pleas were made 
tSatunky morning and the Jury re­
tamed a verdict of ^hy after be­
ing out 15 ralnuitt fUlBg the 
Defense at-
anstor natl- the ^ -coo..- JIo. ,
principal address. Other speakers ^ ^
included foihier Gownor J. C. W.
Beckham and Cmtgressman Orent 
Spence..
A battery of picked men of the 
13Sth Field ArriUfry from Louis-
kata. agSLoy ef hto (
I uie Ncnuw uiai inai particular
I for enrollees has been cut aubstami- clause in the bill would prove to he
ally, the age limit for enrolling lor-, uaconstitutional if -ever to
ered. and inittvldual mininxam al-1 the court of Appeals. In the ruling 
lotments to dependent relatii^ handed down last week the court 
brought down, three dollars per held in strict accordance with 
“onih- ; Senator. NickeH’s contention
a^ teefriug to the foeidtr sad Dr. Ree la poet 1 
isday BMeaiBg ncicteg poeme tncky.
i
m i lA
tee at 21 yem: 
mmeyi are oonafatertag an appeoL 
Ob UMMiay the trial of Everett 
•OwcBA ^ WRtar
’^^SSSSS&SSSSS
viUe paraded before the speaking 
stan± Two military bends were 
present.
The day's festivities were cUmaz- 
ed by an address (mm Oovemor 
Chandler who related the things 
' his administration has accomplish^ 
ed thus eM*.
to go to La
Grange arere 9enatorand Mrs. C. B. 
NiefceU. Hr. and Mrs. Lester Hoggs 
Mr. and Mrs. V. D. Flaod and O.
yp.*OwaBs was Mde w prove self
msH of importance tried 
or continued to the penrTbrm srerc
OrvfUe Pooch cMrgsd with ent- 
tfng iuS onomffiig Cbriuico Ita­
lians, roBfied tn a Inng-Jury.
. Beoetaer WUUana charged with 
seduettOD. coo tinned to weaad day 
of antmm.
Pred McClurg charged with st- 
1 to second day
of next term.
Orvttle Brown dunged with 
0 store house, continu­
ed to thkd day of next term.
Bom dmrfsd srith driving
M autoaoMie wldMMt ttcenac, An- 
ed and costs.
BoonrUade dwrged arteh shoot­
ing and woundlag.
second day of next tarn.
Ab^ Rflberu durged with as- 
-nnlt, oontlnued to second day . frf, 
next term. ^
With the fekjoy docket fairly wfU 
(OootlBued Ob Page-Two)
_JIEAlIJtAD_I.__ =
BeBeved To Have Been 
T»iB VieRBi Bcaeneeii
To fawMttowB. Kt-
L. H. Brown of EUabethtown. 
J^., was found fatally injured early 
SeCBtday morning. June 26, by 
irJSrady Switch,
Cy, Ou victim, it is thought, ot 
.Ashlaodhoond train.
It is believed here that Brown 
WM stmdi while 
catch a rlge on the tisia. As far 
an «M be aecmtalaed. there were 
no eye wttneseee to the tragedy.
IffentiflcatioD was established by
1 mark on the dead t
The dispatch came ffbm the office 









month of July will permit the en- 
ient of hilt 300 Junior jirollees.
Was Inmred hi Wreck Two 
WcAa^RyNenr IW
1 agent is 
send no i
ami no lees than 
Effective July j, 1957 the Nation­
al quoU ftren^ is brou^t down 
from -360.900 to 300.900 with 
average of lOOO per State. Ken- 
tackjra according to its population 
b*eic goota, is 5»gsi^ppcexl- 
ontety *gm in nwaat of the new 
basic quota. Soroltanent shortage
The bin provided for the establish 
ment of a Junior college at Adtland 
as a part of the common sdiool 
syst«n of that city and provided 
also that a tax of from'5 to T$er 
cent could be collected for tbe sup- 
poet of the college. The cooct held 
that the pa^ of the Ml making the 
Junior mBcge poaidMe was con­
stitutional but helf that part of it. 
which pennteted coUecUon of 
without a raCerendum vote 
of the people v
and declared it Iui^ibHvi. 
The Junior CjB^ bill
of Dr.Frank Miller Jr., sem 
ud BATS. F. a HiUer of EOimbettt 
Ave., and Bobby Hogge. aon. aft 
and Mrs. Leater Hogge. 
went to the flnais in the state high 
school tennis tourney, held Thura- 
dv Friday of this pM wart rirtlodtho. f™. rr-rd
Both won rather easily In their 
InUial contest Frank Jr, subdued 
hb opponent from Sunford Hitfi 
then teamed with Bobby to 
wtn the double matdi from Bats
» the tact that it had fond road
oTlast week, at the Lcxln^
l-trve, of the imnt^ machin-jg" he
ery. adrocated repair, to the Court—-----iMMiiirit *fcrt office oeoirrad tbe prevtsus week.
IT P A. Ti I iiiiairii I -Mr-eMyers *wbb thoogla at firstof tbe W 1 - j: *wjI not to have bet 
,'ijmed. bat to ha 
' “'m the loss of
en
ve suffered braises 
skin. Bewever he
They declared that thetri Invest!-, 
gation bad covered tbe eoon^ '
the “most effective way poaaibla.“,(^jop^ ____ __
. The report en into follows: ihbdy and wu taken to'l^xtngton
Ron. D. B. CbudOl . that afternoon, where it devck^l^
Your Grand Jury for final report 
say;
We have been la session for seven 
days and have presented In open 
court 29 indictments.
Our investigation has covered the 
county in the moat effective way
Frank lost his singes match 
Friday, tn Huber, St Xavier en­
try, vrt» is the defending dami^n 
from last year: Huber was over six 
feetWwWlB Ftmik Jr. Is hardly 
five- , -
Both of these young men received I them, 
a long story concerning their prow-' 
ess in a Lexington paper, which 
( Oontlnued On Page Two)
that he had suffered a broken pel­
vis and serious internal injuries. 
After a areek of observation there 
he developed pneumonia and
to you the facts as we have found
Jbi-BearjTani
_______ _ - Wd:
Fncnl Service Um 
r; TevIcHr fat derse
Mrs. Harry L. Turner died al her 
home at Eadston on Saturday, June 
28. ai 8:25 p. ro. at the age <rf Mxty 
Ave ymws. FHmeral ser^jlcea’ lieaa- 
hrid on Monday'afternsoD at^ber 
b«ie with the Rev. Z^ck 'Tiwr. 
Ruaseil Smith, and R. 0. Sbmt in 
Burial was made in the
Thrmiy ww ttanafcfn
W narifr Most,May, 
acd, and taken tp
9 FuBeral Borafe Later
H Irt. Ul». b,
-rt'ST—
jamm aawrtrt imy.
We have found that there has 
SOI entered upon the Fiscal Court 
Bo(* of the County an order 
vkfiag for the appUcaUon o 
road funds representing some ll 
rs to two particular 
t-whea.
i Injuries <
Wednesday morning. June 16. when 
the truck of Ivan Beynokls. load­
ed with atone to be delivered in 
Pittsburg Pa,, and on which My- 
was riding, wa^ struck by a car 
driven by Mr. Johnson. The trade
When focts were sufTicl- 
enl we have reported true bills.
Aside from indictments, we have 
tried to learn the conditions of the 
county affhlrs. that we might bring Iwas a compiete wreck, the cab mash
^ in. the- )ietely demolish­
ed. Reynolds escaped with minor
anyone in tbe COC 
The Federal Deporta
I Ob -Two)
joj;.-. I matter of foet Bean FHckell ^oke 
itf Labor, agafost the J>UL pnfiMhig out chat 
which s
Id this issue appears 
nouncemoit of Saoion) 
the office of Jailer of ~ 
ty, subject to th 
EiemocraUc voters 
August 7. Mr. 
known to all the 
county, having served 
the coun^ for a term of four years, 
from 1929 to 1933 and having made 
unsuccessfiti race for the same 
office tn 1333.
Hr. Bowling is making an Inten­
sive campaign for the nomination to 
the office and while the time
ed by tbe Court of j^pnlb wds tasr.
and that W ^ovfo- 
ion would render the bilK Inopera­
tive when so declared. H^ate vot­
ed against ia paiaiage.' ’' '
Since the ruling of the Court of - 
Appeals, tbe sponsors of the Junior 
college will be obBged. either to 
•ubsnU tbe matter zaWag taxaa 
I to a vote of the peofde at AaWaod 
or find some other means of raising
.uiui I uiif uiii t; rtiui rt
Injuries, ■while Johnson is also | short he hopes to see all ^the voters 
seriously Injured but reported im- before the primary. If tks is Im- 
proviBg. -BvidentJy the rock with possible he asks th« the voters give
which the truck was loaded crash- 
(Continued On Page Two) his candidacy consideration.
the necessary money wltfk which 
be chkwen-to operate. It seems to 5 
census of opinloo of those who 
sponsoi%l tbe bUl In the last fecial 
session, that the people will rtfusa 
to vote tbe additional ,cazs upon, 
themselves.
This decision ot the Court of Ap- 
.peals caused city officials to an- 
(CoDdnued On Page Two)
IKSuW.W. WILSON 
DIES NEAR PARIS; 
KNOWN HERE
equal amount has been provided 
from another source.
We And-and have had men 
perlaiced In the construction 
fOcmanued Prom Page Six)
Jm Rksm WUhdroAt Froi 
^arenuify^Jmier
roten mrnntd ,T» Wmuter 
Br jMlr 10 Par Primary
lyda Sariy was born in Carter 
Caunty. She was married to Henry 
Turner forty-three yauv ago. Be- 
Mdn her (nabauL three .chUdren, 
Mra. M^ Bvaox of Haldeman, 
Mrs. HBBde Watts of Monde. Ind.. 
.and Mr. Bert Turno' are left to 
mpurn her torn.
lira' Turner attended chnreh 
te Sonday before .Christmas and 
hcesine ill'wfOt pdl atooes tbe 
follewing weelt. and since that 
lime has 9een Ls a se::otM 
,tieo.*
rtliOal voten are agaia beiag 
waraed that rexlstnUoa aiast 
ba ettMtad by Jety f la order 
to votr la tbe Aagmrt PrtaiarirN.
To data regtstrattoB bas bera 
slow. aeeoediBg to Veraoa Al- 
frey. Couaty Covt Orfc.
Joe Rice, candidate for the Demo-1 
crattc nomination for Jailer." sub­
ject to the August primary, has an-1 
nounced his withdrawal from thej 
race. He gave as his reason “bad-' 
.healtHv"
No other candidate was favored 
fay Rice in withdrawing.





Rendirtt CK BMOnni Pf«. 
einet b WeH-Knofrii 
Throughout Couutv
In this -jwur of the News appears 
the announcement of Marvin E. Ad­
kins as a candidate for the nomina- 
C. C. Banks to speak at the Christ-1 obn of the office of Jailer, subject
Mn Church next Sunday morning. 
The public is invited to hear him.
WMc^iKScbed^ Frt
'and WUliam
the action of the Republican 
voters at the prlmarj- on August T. 
Mr. Adkins i.s well known through­
out the county. He is a resident of 
the Hogiown Precinct and has pre­
viously made the race-for Jailer.
Was Member Of Baptist 
eSmreh; Sister Of Mn. 
C B. Lane
Triplea wlll^begin a lent meeting ■ having 'been defeated in the 
tniSharpsburg, Kentuciqt (12 miles iinary.
■ qf Mt. Sterling) beginning | As a result of the campaign he 
3 and ending Sunday i made previously Mr Adkins .is well
Ja^ K. The large lent is being | known to every voter in the county.
He plans however on using everyIn preseitlngy the pro^'am giv­en by Che tap<ianclng pupils ot placed in tbe .center of the town 
Mia Jean Lui^r last week. th*|^*rrangem*nts are being made
name of Mia'josetdilne Francis^’ 
tly OBitttrtl.
i large crowds.
i Special Binging >.wUl be featured 
in I
. _____ . _ . rSd.
^dhitlsd “Sdoth Sga Istaad Magic"
minute oT tbe remaining time in 
mnMTig a personal visit to all the 
voters of the county He hopes to 
ach me per-eady service. The public is invit-'present his caa
1 be held each evon- sonally and wUl appreciate your
IsuppcMt and fnAuence.
Last Friday, brought to m.iny 
Morehead citizens the sad new i of 
the death of Mrs W W Wllson. 
Aa her Paster. I wish to give this 
brief obituary
Theodocia Towry Wilson was 
born near Princeton. Ky.. .seventy- 
one years ago She Uter became the 
wife of Mr. W W Wilson, with 
whom she moved to a farm at Crof- 
ton, Ky.. near Hopkinsville Here 
they lived together until their child­
ren were oW enough to demand 
further education, whereupon they 
nawed with the family to Provi­
dence. Ky.. There they remained 
for several years, alter whkdi they 
returned to the farm at Croton, and 
spent several nappy yeaia than to­
gether.
About 1930 Mr Wilson became 
111 and was brought to the home at 
hia son, W. C. WUoon, in Lexiag- 
ton, when be ronelned until hie. 
death In 1982.
•niere were five children boni 
to these parents, named as foOowa 
(Continued On Page Two)
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1^ /FAN COUimr HEWSRiim^i^fTYNiwsEawtm Kimi^Y.
Pi^tiiked awty ■n»uw»«y At 
BMBcd as Scemd CUm Matter at the PoetrffJce of 
MORKHEADi KENTCCKT, NaV£3CB£B 1. 19U.
MAO. msON ^HTOR
£--
am OF STATB-Offfi: TBAR .....................................................
AU SuhacripUoos Muat Be Paid la Advartce
MIMBER OF THE NATIONAL MUTORIAL ABSOCIimON 
MEMBER OF THE KENTUCXT PRESS ASSOCIATION
POLITICAL AMPfOfJNCE^lENTS
We are j
^ SANFORD BOWLING 
mm a candidate for the ofOee mi 
janjia, sBbieet to the acttoa «d
LmiER PRAl^Y 
eaixUdaCe the ofOce of 
COMMiaSIONRIl. aefeiectTAX
the Dea»ocratlr primary. 8aiar4ay.|to the acttoa of (he Demociotk 
Aff 7, 1«S7. J pertT at the Primary, aetorday,
T. 1M7.
MARVIN E .ADKINS 
an a mndidate (or the office of 
EAllMR. rabject to the arUoa cd ae
the RepebUcaB Primary. S 
ABKWt 7, in7. Bohjeet to the acttoa ml the RepabU. PHmafy. AagaM T. MCZ.
LThS a TACKMIT 
ae a eaadkUte for REPREBENTA- 
TIVR bom the Kowaa-Bath Dtt> 
•bet, eabiect to the acttoa ed the 
nrmniraHc Priatory. AagM 7.1M7.
liONNXR E FLANNERY 
aa a raarthtatte (or REPRBBENTA- 
TTVR from the Rowan-Bath Dfa-
Wtet, aabiect to the acttoa of the
laary. Aacnat T, 19«I.
V. ». -srat*- FLOOD 




Kazee, Pattar of Bapdat Chneh. 
Writteo eaeh week by Rev. B. H.
TO THE REPUBLICAN VOTERS 
. COUNTY:'
,.v^ b».
. Iiv.tr.-*.r of the voters
,.y . .-.ve decided toannottnee 
candidacy for the ReptdJlicaii 
iJ.nination for Jailer of Rowan 
femnty.
T ^v«o; 50 first thank those loyal 
.^porters who were so faithful to 
-no in my «wmpnign for thia office 
tour years aRo and assure them of 
my appreciatiem tor all that they
Subject; God Hears A Peo- 
Cry Exodus 2.-23-26.
Golden Text: "Before they call 
will answer, and while they are ' 
speaking, I wUi hear.” Isa^A 6o..
In beginning a new quar.e- 
hrlef foreword i.< in order We -
to study this quarter “God In i:i ^ ................... ................
Making." The reference is to Israel. {or*’*iM. f ran a straight, clean
and brings up the quastton. Why race In my tonner campaign and I 
did God build a nation? Bis purpose ^
form a nation out of a bo-tv j Rowan County and
of slaves who would owe ihMr <le- gp«ji my entire life of 34
llverance and origin as a people vears In this county. I have never 
him only, with whom he might de- ^ elective in my cam-
posit hU oracles and through j_ Jailer tour years ago I 
whom he might work out his plan defeated for the nomination by 
of .salvation for every nattim.' "Sal- ^ matariCv of 23 votes.
hakCavmm
^inute Biograph'ies
Awfcor -Um t> Wh Matt m
JOHN a. KocKsmxm
She Tm™j Bin Down Balaue Re H>d -No Pro.peeb-
—Hi, IWe WW—Joh. D. .
Of i u o jority
vatlon is of the Jews" said Jesus jf Rowin 
e to this of-
JohB D. Rockefeller had done two
aaynniahiwj thiwgg-
First, he bad amassed probably 
the greatest fortune in all history. 
He started out in life boring pota­
toes under the boiling sun tor tour
to the Samaritan woman, Imt this «,uj,ty will nominate_____ _
did not mean that it was for them ; Rce and the votere will elect me 
only, but by or- through them. ^ November. I promise that the 
Israel erred in devrioplng a jduties of Jailer will be carried out 
national religion. God meam it for! as provided by the Statotes of Ken-
to the ssttett of toe I 
party at (he Primary, 
Augast 7, 1M7.
foes to the acttoa of the Repribtkaa 
primary, Secarday. Aagast 7. 087.
iacs to the acttoa ef the Democratic 
frimmy, Aagwt T. 1887.
JOHN M. BCTCTKB 
as a eandldate for the office 
COV.NTY COURT CLERK, sabject 
to the acttoa of the Democ 
pasty St tbe Primary, Batvday, 
Aagast 7. tasx
the whole world, through the Jesvs. i tucky. The Jail. Court House. Pub- 
This error aps>eara in modem times ifc Squw and any other public 
the form of the state church | buil^l^W legally placed in my care 
There was and is nothing more | will be kept In a clean and sanitary 
foreign to the purpose of Jesus I condition at all times and 
than the establishment of a worldly, prisoners committed ,io my custody 
^taie. such as the religion of Rome by l^al order wUl be kept as pit 
"My kmgdon is not of this world"' vided by law. Furthermore. I shai 
he said. Thus we find that religion [do all In my power to lessen tbe ex- 
IS a matter tor tbe individual soul, j pense of upkeep on the public bultd- 
and only as the Indivldnal soul is, ings and not only keep them clean 
convened to the spirit hod know-1 and sanitaiy. but try to make them 
ledge of Christ through the miracle.-; ■ as me* and attractive in appearan. 
of divine transformation, will a na- las possible.
ever become Christian. j Due to the feci that It Is only
The lesson for this week teache.<, very shon lime until the Primary, 
that God has to work out his pur 11 perhaps shall not be able to see
ALBT HARDIN
far the office
subject to the acttoa of!,
JBB8R X CAUDILL 
■adtdate tor tbe office et
arimer* _____ ,__ 8HKR1FF, s.bjert to the acttoa of
Priamry. Sataittay Demociatte party at (be Prt. 
____  I «*«T. Satantay. Aaguat 7, 18*7.
ARTRTB HOGGR
(or tbe office o(|| VERNON ALFRBTT » emndidate for
CODTO ^E, u> a.Icoeirrr court cunut .am
It--I »
Y CONLEY ^
' tor the adlilro
dygrt^ry. Satofday,
DAVE C CAUDILL 
m M caadUtotc for the office of 
OMTBrrr JtTItix. ambfmet to the
maey Baimday. Augmtt T, 1
HKBRKBT MOORE 
eaudMate for tba offiea ef 
------ lATR, ml'
safelaeC to tba aetkiu a( ^ Ba-
Aagw T, 18*7.voters at the Priamry,
BERT FBOCTOR
» for SHERIFF, ,
leet to the actfam of the 1
JEft«iT. Bmimramj. AugM T. 1M7.
_n«in« a 30«by extension on the 
for paying etty uxes.
Ashland already has collected 
VProxiinately *5.000 in taxes for 
tta pnH>aBed coUege on a .special 
aenrn cents levy per SlOO property 
wtatton. Some of this ha.s been 
paid taider protest and all may 
have to be refunded as a result of 
the omirfs ruling. Mr. Robs aid;
The committee of citizens in A.sh- 
land which has been sponsoring the 
movement decided at a meeting
■ Saturday to map no-course of ac­
tion on tbe matter,tintU a copy of 
tbe court s ruling had been reeiv- 
ed and an explanation secured of 
what steps would have to be taken 
to place the matter before the pub­
lic for a vote.
pose for hLS people, through 
people, and that in .so doing, he mu.si 
bring them through sorrow and bit-
and talk with every voter, but I as­
sure you that 1 shall try to see and 
talk with every one of you and 
further assure you that I shalltorness of experience. Joseph died 
There Israel lost a great friend [certainly appreciate anything that 
But chat was not all; they got an I you may do in my behalf and hope 
oppressor They fell into slavery ' that by your vote will aay that I
ceru an hour. In tbom days, there 
were not half a doaen men fo aU the 
United States who were worth even
one mllUon dollars; hut John D., _ ^ ..
manaywt to ama«. a fortune cstl- ^ 'Rockefeller was do-
throughout tbe'world. >
I was in Chfoa during the tmlbto 
cholera epidemic of 1932. and in the 
mldat of all that poverty and Ignor 
anee and dlseaaa. I was abl4 to wakl 
Into tbe RockefeUer Medical College 
at Peking, and get a vaccination for 
cholera. Nevv until then had I real-
mated at anywhere from one mll^ 
to two billion dollars.
And yet the first girl he fell in 
love with refused to marry him. 
Why? Because her mother Mid she 
was not going to let a daughter of 
hers "throw herself away" 
who had su<
John D. Bed 
The second asto/ishing thing that 
Ir.' Rbritfsiles-ffid was thi& he 
gave gway more money than anyopc 
else had done in all history. ^ 
He had given away *750.000.000- 
and that meana that be bad given 
away seventy-five cents for every 
minute that had passed night and 
day since the birth of Christ—or to 
put it another way. John D. had 
given away six hundred doUan for 
every day that has dawned atnee 
Moeeg ted the Children of Israri 
iMiross the Red Sea, three thousand 
five " • •
mg for sufferl lanity. I 
a of the
They had depended on Joseph; 
they mu.st depend on God .And that
is what God was trying to teach 
1 iMl 
to depeithan. We must each l^rn this great lesson, not nd on any 
friends but to look Individu­
ally to God. Under severe persecu- 
Uons the. Isaraelltes turned their 
thoughts to a better country. And 
God had one waiting tor them, 
one which be bad promised to 
Abraham - Caivui. God attmd








He^ been one of the most btv 
ttrfy hated (nen In America. He had 
[received thousands of letters feom 
l^le thrsneoing to kill him. He 
I nad to be protected day and night
Tbe Rockefeller FountMtioD has 
tried to stamp out bookworm air 
over the worl^ it is waging a win­
ning battle against malaria; and Its 
^ I phyaldafts discovered a vaccine for 
pro^ttria as I dreaded yellow fever.
John D. earned his first dollar by 
helping bis mother raise turkeys.
He saved all ^ the nickels his 
mother paid him tor lending tur 
keys and stored the money in a 
cracked teacup which he kepi on 
the mantel piece. Re worked on a 
farm for thirty-seven cents a day 
and saved all his wages until he ac­
cumulated fifty dolUrs. Then he 
lent those fifty dolUrs to his ein- 
ptoyer at seven per cent interest 
and discovered ^t his fifty dftIMrs 
could nuke as much for him in a 
year as he could earn by tea days 
of grueling work.
That setUed It. he said: 1 de-
and Clthere to 1st n
ey be my slave instead of Being the 
slave of money.
John D. didn’t spoil bl> «« with
on the I
,fcrerrenWers.aM«er«
stir UD our old nest with ““ rwuined in LexIitoa"«n -,BB»»«rreu j^ers,nwM dU .Mr up AT oM iU, MtSlp, ™
to Wfire us Want to go home. **** Puner-
At last they “cried unto God.'
Conditions grew worse. One lung 
after another was more -evere.
The- Isaraelltes ceased to look
. „ ton with him until the end.
th^e tor help and turned to God 
in earnest and prevailing cries God 
beard them and remembern 
covenant with their father- coc-
«*u«d.»tlie terrific, and physical I*■
-R .. .. ^«mln of building up and manag 
In^U his fer-flung enterprises.
The strain of business killed Har- 
rtman, tbe raUraad builder at slxty-
Woolwt^ founded Us vast
Mr. Myers was at tbe time of bis 
death twenty-ei^t years old. He 
leaves besides his parents, Mr. and |toa-ther- an/i 
Mrs. Clarence Myers, three slstera.
Ferrell, Betty and Loraine tluee! men ninety white
hl-nth«>n> BTItfkpt .Timmv a>wt T,»p».__ . . *^1100 CVeT reach the
dc^wtth Ufo at sbcyeevaii.
““•** * hundred alUtai dollars out of tobacco and 
«fi«d at stey-eight 
But John D. RoekfoUer had made 
L ^u«une chan Wool-
w^ Duke and Harrtman all put
• V
Jmtv Dye
fConaaued Wdh nge One) 
disposed of. the term is going into 
the dvU docket with but few im­
portant cases to be disposed of. It 




cernlng them. It was not their bon­
dage that arrested his attention, but 
the cries they made because of it. 
And when God hears a tvail of dis- 
tress that Is addressed to him. hia 
Almighty arm swings Into u-tion. 
God hears a nation when 11.3 indi­
vidual souls cry to him.
FARM- thirty-five acres, oae FARM. 75 acres, dae iiIa 
mile from Vest Morehead Elliottville Higjiway. 3 
iost off Mltfland Tmul. seven ^ «>
koose. basement. 300 





(Coatinuea Fran Page Onei 
in order of ages:
The first died in infancy w C. 
Wilson. Lexington, Ky, Mrs p' D. 
PowelL Paris, Ky.; Mrs. A T Frye. 
Dawn, Texas; Mrs. Clark fjne, 
Morebead. Ky.
Mrs. Wilson died last Knday. 
June 25th at the home of her daugh­
ter, Mrs. P. D Powell, in P:>r~ .Her 
body was laid to rest at Pr-v;h<.«nce. 
Ky., Monday. June 28th. ni :):«) a.
brothers. Elmer. Jim y and Jun­
ior, and his ^nihnother. Mrs. 
Betty Myers.
Funeral services 
Farmers Christian Church on
age of nlnety-Myen_*nd there
that needed to be repaired. He- 
found thirteen in one d^, arxf wav 
paid thirteen cents. Then John Dt 
paid Jds son fifteen cento an hour 
tor repairing fences, aul Ma mottMr 
gave him five cento an boor for- 
practlstag cm the vloiln.
Join Ek nmr wem to mlMga..
Ha fialahcd high sdMwl aal at- . 
leaded a commeretal school for a- 
few months. He was through witto 
atadmic study forever when he 
was sixteen; yet he had given fifty 
million dollars to the. Cntvcrxta 
at Chicago.
He was always Intensely intezest- \ 
ed in the church. As a young "»■« ■/
probably not one man in a hundred *“ «ught Sunday school
day at 2M p. m. with the Reverend 
Hr. Beard of Grayson, officiating.
Burial was made 
cemetery.
never danced, never played cardA.
_______ never went to the theatre and dldnt
in each meal
What was the secret of hi* tenei*"* he had the Blbie read to him 




dency to Uve long. And this ten- 
dmey had been strengthened by a 
calm, pladd disposition. He never 
got excited and he never
quisliion allowing the registration 
of 3» Juniors from neighboring
States uy avoicT complete inactivity.
The Department has esubUsbed 
IT to 23.as the age Umito for pros- 
pecUve CCC men, lowering' the 
maximum age limit from the pre­
vious high of 28. At Che same time 
IS the*22 was recognized as
When he was bead of the Stand­
ard Oil Company), be had a, couch/ 
in his office at 26 Broadway and 
come what might, he had a half 
hours nap every day at noon.
When John D, Rockefeller 
rifty-five. he bad a ptiysical bemk 
down. That was one ot the happiest 
accidents that ever hanoened in the
During the last few yean^ -if her 
life. Mrs Wilson -ipem much ; me 
at the home of her -laughter Mrs. 
Lane, here in Morehead. She c.tme 
into the feilot^ip of the .Morehead
Baptist Church soon after she ca. 
hero. She had been a devout mem- 
her of a Baptist church .since girl- 
hood, and it is 'nut .surprising to 
^ that she could, with ripe 
experience, “speak the language of
POtrn ROOM hotne oad lot ^ *
SO X 1,50 near depot several (Aer farms and I
FARM 153 1-2 acres. Seven
I in fniiL
can be farmed bv 
Fortv
rf.. ,, ann
Tuniw. d otf „„i.. r„eHOUSE mi lot one blockrooms, both.
. Also cabin on lot.
bonrrottd- Chnrejk
List Yom Froperty For Sale With
Mrs. lyjto Messer Caadll!
PHOR142
•: n
Zion" with a spiritual umler^und- 
ing that Is not u.sual. She immediate J 
became a great blessing to our 
irch fellowship, and a per-sonal 
i blesKlrig to the Pa.stor I p-'-rsonaliy 
feel a keen loss in her home-going.
I have no hesitancy in hni-lmg her- 
up before our people as a model of 
Christian piety and spiritual liv­
ing. While that is true -if her as a 
character, Mrs. Wilson >uas ever 
humbly conscious of her -piritual' 
need, and was always readr :o e*-' 
pregs that need along with the poor-i 
est in spirit. The women of our 
church had in her a spirmiui guite 
which w-m-be greatly mis.sed.
While the loA to the churrh aod 
rnr-muniry of such a godlv rharad- 
t" i-= - -eat. wo cannot but rljoiet 
W'-h ^ft- witeon In her well-ora- 
led cTiinirfc Into the "Joys of tor
alfoonelni required to be given to ) . , - - -- --------------- w.*
dependent relatives. *25 was- ihei*^"®*® history of medicine: for be- 
lent' l'=“« of hla own iUness. John D.
stimulated to give millions to
Do Too Enow?
e reveal-
tthat ioiiligdit peBetvatea •drpth of 200 foot bo the sor&cc of tbe oc
iWeWattYM
ToKaew
Penetratinc diagneze* of 
e tbe firrt,
! medical reseat As a result of his 
ill health, the Rockfelter Founda- 
tloij 1. aptnaing ata,* a million 
dollars a month to promoto health
read to him selections from at. 
of poons and prayers containliig 
uplift messages f<v every day.
Mr. RockfellerisVly groat aoibi- 
uoD was to round out a century of 
life: and he said that if he wereallvc 
his hundredth birthday—July 8, 
1939—he would lead a band on his 
esute at PonnUco HiUa. And the ■ 
tune they were going to pfey would 
be: When You and I Were Touagl
(Continued Page One)
carried It at the tim* og their 
triumphs.
According to (he “dope" now. 
Frank and Bobby should win bend- 
ly in ihelr attempts next year.
pen of our job. 
rkneed and akin




KorM Garage A 
SWmSiatioo
1 cows SUFPOBT NO MIDDLEMAN
rOB ddp yiMir nnmm Direct lo TciSuc
YOUK
<d>i> yem un .« ce«n I. riStrt  
No other work onr yoor hmn poy. u .nfl
oo«e or nric ,«*
•tdL Aippiog yoor o«i> crcao Direct to tho 
Tn State.
BBTTEBFAT — JUNE 30th — 30e DeHtored
We meel AD Trohn Doy ead Ntahl—oad 
d-ty. Write <to triri e>^ Moto
TbTH Stale BidtorCanipaiiT,
_ OeeitoEti. Ohio
^^2 . i •
■tmJIBtUfT, lua i. H37 rAWOMBffTHWre
-11
ClASSIFIED ADS iMct&HanlT
/UCuylkHiRAUTO SERVICE •Blk MMW i/iMD HAd ta




«WU1.A& BRAHM OF VHB-
key, wine or brandy. Very reason­
ably priced. Drop in and see our 
stock. MORETHELAD DISPEN­
SARY.
AMM TOCr SUKB ABOCT YOiH
car? Let’s give it a complete 
Inspection, irs the safe way to 
do. LOWE’S GARAGE.
XDV BR WE WASH CABS! THE
nicest )ob you would wls^ for. 
Drive in. We'U work fast. MORE- 
HEAD AUTO SAl^
program. We'D put your radio 





» rPd rirafU^ PAHU
hanging, ^et in touch with ua. 




jewelry of any kind carefully 
soldered and repaired. J. A. BAYS 
Jeweler.
Downinx Provides faun- 
MursI Aetivilies To 
Suit AU PersfMW
mthHare Poe. PdUUd
Wm TUBBS! STRONG AND
dunble. Last as rang as the Ure { 
CARR-PERRY MOTOR CO.
THB TIKE FOB FARM CAR OR
jruck. Firestone Ground-Grip 
breads laugh at mud and snow i 
Save you money MOREHEAD ! ■ 
- AUTO SALES. ' j
wan DRIVE FRoirpLACB^Ii 
place for auto service? You get| 
every type of service here. One. 
stop does It. BOB DAY’S SER- 
VTCE STATION. |
CAEEN TSUV LINE 
fsrw
HABDWABE
IF iot' kJU .^UkUiLiiG A NUU 
well pump, see us at once. We 




do a lot U) Improve your 
earance. DR L. A WISE Op-
CBIR0PIUCTOR
Why suffer when It is so easy 
to find relief? Consult DR N. C. 
MARSH.
RED ROSE D.AfflY
I IT ISN'T Ml'lM
Imagine, If you can. Uurel and 
Hardy as a pair ot “teodertieeis' 
in the wlkl and woolly West, back. Tr ^ ^ «=r, Although the regular aUileUc pro-
in the Gay -Wa dtscontlnued during
lautfUng! rhe summer session. Coat* G. D
••Way Out West,” their latest Downing has provided a v«y deslr 
Hal Roach M-G-M teattwe comedy, able intramural program of sports 
openla* Welniaday M th. Cos “*«'■ «od.ms,
■ram™. pr»o.K th. temoo. com- Coach Dowob« ha. ten
.1. I ji— i-’nthused m building up an intra-edy uuo in thclf IftM Western pregnnn. anO ha.
picture and it is heralded as a. rip ,nvtted but encouraged the
roaring, gunfiring, ylppee-whoop women to participate in
pee song-dance hit of the season ipaat one activity.
When the sad-teced Laurel and ^ the
the pompous Hardy leave off t„nnLg courts to take care of the 
prospecting in the desert to hitch regular classes and all others
hike to town on a stage coacdi with pjay since tennis
a valuable deed to a gold mine, classes are held in the early mom-' 
they commit a suoceaslon of mis- jjg courts are left open for 
deeds that lead’ to a series of pi^y praeUcally the whole day An 
thritiipg adventures and hilarlDu>ly ;ntramural tenhie' toumameat is 
funny episodes that are earned planned later on for both
thiou^ eight reels of the pkuire ] women.
An old prospector dies and 
charges Stan and Olhe to deliver 
the deed to his daughta’ In the 
frontier town of Brurtiwood 
Gulch. But dumber tlian usual they 
deUver it to the wrong gtrL
Bul come and w the picture for 
yourself-
For FMday. July 2nd.. 1 
thestre-goers are to have an UBe 
treat at the College Theatre in IR 
Hollywood picture "A S6k 
Is Bom." Featuring Janet Gaynoc
To Be behided >
Lrrics Of 1^7*^
ENITTLED “JUDGEMENT"
A poem by Miss Luclde Basen- 
back will be included in the forth-
^ .ppo™. b,
Ucadons. New York City. The poem | such outstanding actors as Adolphe 
is endued ’’Judgment.” Menjou. May Robson. Andy De-
This outstanding anthology has ^ vine and Lionel Stander, this- pic- 
been enibuslastieany praised by the | n,re hld-s fair to give ibt audi- 
country's critics. The editors write 1 gnee a vaneiy of actors and act 
that “this year, even more than I jng seldom Drought together in 
ever, we are taking meticulous care ' one .ihow This glamorou.s stosy 
in the selectkm of distinguished Igf a little country girt who cam* 
material.” and -esuWished and j to Hollywood, faced xhe odds of 100. 
widely published poets will grace oqq u> one and scaled the heights 
Its pages.” lof stardom marks the first up-to-
Miaa Basenback is a member of the minute story to be filmed in 
the junic* class of M S. T. C and! technicolor. The film shows many 
feature editor of The Trail Btsaer. | famous Hollywood landmarks In 
She has been active m the English 'their natural colors for the first 
Major’s CTub and as assm iate and j time. Among these are the SanU 
poetsy editor of the literary pubUca-, Anita Race Track, the Biltmore
------ -- ------- uon. Quill A Qi*ir Her one-act I Bowl, the Hollywood Legion Stad-
Two <«3fi baU teams have been 'piay, “A Deck of Carrt-s.” won a lum, the Hollywood tatersection of
organized and will play regularly 
each afterwod. Other teams will 
be or^nized if there is a demand 
A few games
prize in the Reveller s pia5T»riung; Hollywood Boulevard and Vme' St., 
contest of last near.—^ ' the center of moviejand.
your milk bottles regular- 
moved at low cost- No point too ! ly, in good condition. Your dairy- 
far for us. Get our rales. GREEN ■ man deserves that consideration. 
TRUCK LINE RED ROSE DAIRY.
iWW.
HAS TIMED ISO
with the CCC Camp located at Rod- 
bum. Ky
The swimming scheduie is filled
_ . ^ , .____, . I to capad^. Approximaiely two
Loou Davenport lumred As 1 ^nd fifty students use the
He Work. In The Crfeterin' •-------- pageant has been planned by the
Louis Davenport, Minnesota, stud-' women's classes while tl 
ent. suffered a mishap in the Cafe-1 are organizlog polo teame. 
teria ’Thursday. While boning a -j-he horse-shoe pitching ground 
ham his lAnd slipped, struck theij^aj. worked over and im-
blade and he was cut severely proved, and horse-shoes may be had 
Several sUtches were required to any one wishes to pitch, 
cloa. the wound. | .j,e benefit of ail that
raia accident will posiilbly inca ^
pacltate Davenpon for two or three program 100
\ faant The insiructoes have striven 
LAUNDRY i'® “ program that will noil
NIO.N BTOCKlAee Wire and ClKCINN-tn U
YARDS
We are stricUy nelleni »n the 
best ail around maiket In the 
CoBBtry
IF YOU ABB NOT OCR t’US- 
T O M B B. EVBNTCALLY 
WHY NOT NOW 





cUMhas! Smid ymr family wash 
to us. Flat pieces ironed. Get our 
prtees. MODEL LAUNDRY AND 
DRY CLEANERS.
lio 1
^ Eliminate anyone but will supply 





Brinf> SbuHmmI Mwnce h
AIL 5 BASIC SERVICES
•arCw
Treasury Depanmeni. Bureau of 
ixRemal Revenue. Aicohol Tax Unit.. 
Office of tnvesUgauor in charge.. 
2Qff BresUn Bldg., Louisville. Ky.. 
June 24.1937. Notlee la hereby given 
: on June 12. 1937. one 1^0 
Chavrotet Sedan. Motor .No. IS36223, 
and one 1928 Ford Roadster. Motor 
No. A754343. were seized near 
Sharky, Ky.. for violation of the 
Internal Revenue laws, Secuon 
3450, United Suies Revtsed 
Statutes. Any person i-iaiminp said 
automobiles must file s*ch claim 
with my office on or before .July 
24, 1937. or they will tie declared 
forfeited and disposed of ais-ording 
to law W. H Kinnaird. Invesiigator 
in Charge
1. GKOITa fa-ABHJTY
Emd»-Codm^SiruggU" tmd ~to» 
F«i*ra”f
2. 6RBITEX CTOM^ABiLnY








> ------------- ‘ ------------—iHMUNtrnrsEEiuniisei 
MTS FOB nSOFI
Y«. *. IM7 fSgWaii, fRodarS big
WNC* 1880 byl5^* 
■ af pnrn«Jn---- -
■ farhomeMfriprfe. 
___________ofaO Si.a.SodMrt
dl*B Com is awt MB A* noev
ikdMMcoMpkci -
iriooe that k win « tyoBaMOgho* 
me* BM CBMBK MM kseV
p«y r* • ptoSt bBskiBA ^
Roberts Electrical Appliance Cq
W<Ab.BMdit a»OA 
■OREHEAB, KEHTUckv MBS. MCK CEClIa
A nna klnj ol Dmhnm
YODORA
h raly MkM a M» M TodMBjfy
■iiMkt M ■ ecM OMM rad d—to
«-diykT ~
TedMB iMMca AvM the 
.•rairravpfiTh. kMbwyv- 
Mara li Ural Pm BBihuy H l»*i* 
•ra.M>a rad mM. Id Taft- rad 
aack lU.
At y**r Fsvoritt Dng StPf
CLEXR u8 WKITEH VEirra 
*’****"*"^ *“ 
THY CALOX AT OUH EXPENSE
Wh« CBlBB*«m Ab ie* fBW’tBatfa M BMOr 
dnSAftrand b* *M <■ ^«E own hooM at 00 
Simply te tka coupcm with yaw 
b« bmH k to 0. Yob wffl
fiiffsk frrr------- ---------- .
PO^n. At powdm man aad 
da m ORiig BB07 ^TOOTH - marapaoplB





tha orlpj^ wfat* i
yS-l. Star Blada DMafaiB, M Joherae 
iCraat. BtoaUra, Naw York.
ASM atWR
Don't Be llioked
Get-rich-quick tehemert have hooke4.^mmny a
man and got his hard-earned nfoney.
These schemers are sot all dead yet—and they ' 
have not quit working the easy marks. .Ask some
levevl-headed i I before YOU bite or they may
land you in their net.
START SAVING REGLL.ARLY NOW
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l>een very promising. .will be an absolute necessity in the course he may take the two ad-
To anyone who will observe theinexi few.years. It will hoW Just vanced courses offered. By taking 
' ............ * 6T the 9 ■open hour at 3:-lS each day you can!“ prominent a part in our social all three t • swimmer la
“We bane make a deni in some­
body. Now I go to work. Dinner 
hane ready in half an hour” 
Dakota had watched the mauling 
match with a contented grin. Even 
grave-faced Stony Sheard had a 
glimmer of amusement in his eyes 
There was nothing wrong with the 
morale of the Circle L Ranch. It 
was a happy family if there ever 
vv?s one, and Slim Loyale was as.sur 
ft of plenty of h<tcklng in his forth 
coming battle for exoneration and 
respect
Slim spent that first afternoon 
alone. He never left the hou.-w, in 
fact He drifted from one roon to 
another, a .d in every ene there 
were memories that dug and hurt 
vacant—filled with
readily see wbat Is mean by a grow­
ing interest'in swimming. It is evi ­
dent that before lortg Morebead Col-' 
le^ wll boa^ some of the best 
swimmers In the State. One hun­
dred and five swimming cards has
-iBeve Owens laughed, t guesa Roys 
statement goes for all of us. Dakota.
What happened after the trouble 
started in town?
Tiakou outlines the events since 
he and Slim had struck Pinnacle.
When he finished. 3tony Sheard 
needed "Alius did have doubts 
about Jigger Siarbuck" he drawled.
Too self-centered, duty-struck an' 
cold blooded to my way of thinkln.
Time's cornin' oh this range when 
hell IS gonaa pop. I've told yuh 
-semethin''
"Lei 'er pop." said Charley Qumn.
■"I an’ Steve can do a lltUe poppln'
.aTMilvea when necessary.”
Roy snorted. "Cheeky young cubs | The house 
y«r are. S.hould a spavined jack-; Loyale. 
rabbit kick yuh In the pants, yuh'd I . «
omne runnin' home here to Roy for i 
het>"
•‘That so?” yelp^ Charley 
•'C’men, Sievf lei's'gei him. the j 
xed liaide<1. slbck-Hp ape." i
Instantly there was a tangle of 
.aims and legs, and the three punch- 
-en» were on the ground, mauling 
aad tugging and laughing. 'Ill show | 
yub." grunted Roy. "Gang up on! 
old Roy, viU yuh? I'll knock a kick | 
o’ sense into yah." !
Sure enough, in about a minute 
Ray was on top of both of them. He 
cuffed their hair over their eyes and 
spanked them rough with open 
r-aim. whenever a Ughl-siretched 
. area of blue Jean overalls showed. I sports at Morehead. 
"Enough," yelled Steve. "Ow-W jeems to be forgli
been Issued to boys and girles nol.ming ;
does dancing at present Be- almost certain to make the regular 
sides It Is to the benefit of the in- swimming team. This Is the 9lm of 
dividual that- he Icnow.s at least Ihe InWructors. 
enough about swimming to save ’ Any student who has a'^r 
himself or rescue some other in knowledge of swimming may Uke 
time of danger. By taking swim- the Red CTose Life Saving Test. If
1 class at Morehead the h4 p ully he Is award-
in college. Each afternoon the pool!men and women are under the .ed a large Red Cross Insignia which 
Is chocked with swimmers. The j clo'.- supervision of expert instruct- places him above the average class 
way they swim, dive, and handle'ors The beginners readily acquires ,of swimmers. Such distinction may 
themselves in the water is enough I the -ikill and habiK that m.-ikt- it help In getting employment later 
CO make one realise the posaibUli-! ea.ty for him to progre.s^ rapidly He Good advice to any student who 
e swimmine team. 'rM-.-ives instruction in life, savins i Is nlannlne on stavine for the mc.
But why should peopi 
swim? Swimming Is something that
, ' ecvi - g p i g y g se - 
leam to and fir-it aid work. .After the .stud-’ond summer term or coming back 
lias completed the elementary i next fall would be to reserve a
•^BIG ULL** RETm»LOS 
DEFEATS BULL TAYLOB
The soft-ball season got under 
way 'Thursday when “Big BUI- 
Reynolds' team defeated "Bull'’ 
Taylor's outfit 9-7 In a hotly contest­
ed game. Since It was their first 
game neither team waa properHr 
organized. These teams will pla^ 
saek afternoon.
Coach Dewey Downing has asked 
that ail men who desire to ptoy 
88 possible.contact him,'as a




Swimminc Foroins Wav 
To Front: Summer 
Snorts Are Manv
Cornme
Among the growing interest in 
aetlrity
Ring
I’m plumb biUtered. Won’t be able I front and rightfully 
to sit-down for a week-Lemme up, j Is swimming. Morehead College
way u 
. This >
yuii wild buckaroo. Doggone yuh. j should be extrensely proud of hav-
yuh got a hand like a fence board 
Oscar. I'.elpl Pull him off."
Owar grinned, grabbed Roy by 
the shirt collar and the slack of the 
pant.-i and lifted him clear, much as 
aa oiilinary person lifu a kitten.
"Now yuh hane nice boys or I lick 
«■ of yuh,” he boomed.
Roy squinted up at the co^. his 
.Blue eyes twinkling. -Ti.s A’haie 
Of a man yuh are. Oscar. ’^e ap- 
:fK»ved. "Should we combine Ireland 
and Sweden we'd be after lickln the
i.uv iu( ute swe 'ix
t>»car grinned wider'than ever., Morehead College the outcome has
of the mo.st modem swim­
ming tx)ols in the whole South and 
second to none in the Suw.
During the last few years at More­
head much cmphasl.-; has been pla<- 
ed on -swimming. ThU season the 
effects are very noticeable. At the 
Stale swimming meet held here 
Morehead placed third. In Charlie 
.Morris, ace performer, it had tlie 
outstanding swimmer of the State. 
Since thl.s .swlrhmmg interest has 
ju-si begun to grow not too much 





Those ehic new rrown 
less hats and other 
summer iL^line^ 
inodeU can onlv look 
their best when vonr 
hair is stvied correctiv. 
\?e snecialixe in the 




Business and Professional Cards
DR. A. F. ELLINGTON
DENTIST
■eCKS; SdO — »48 
- PHONE S8
Offlre CToeed each ThamdBy dsr- 
tng Jsme. Jaiy aad Aagaat.
DR. N. C MARSH 
caiBOFKACTOB 









DR. H. L. WILSON
OenCut
COZY 'THEATRE BtTILDtNG 











BEFORE YOU BUY ANY REFRIGERATOR
Come in And See The
The Most Beautiful and Efficient Of ThemAII
ELECTltdLUX
OPERATED BY GAS OR KEROSENE
Amazing Noise~Free Operation Brings You
Savings Every Year
i; fav ’ J
SERYEL ELEaROLUX
Has no moring parb
— wUckaccombiiM-
I SOnn
—No moving paru to wear 
—Lasting eliicienf7
—Same low Operating cools year after year
—Fullest food protection 
—Savings that pay for it.




Greater ice cnbe capacity
-A
Come m ami iaspccl the modem GAS refriger 
ator for yoonelf! ^ ^rsell!./
>r anyo^ to in 
I in completeIt's hard fo magine a refrigerator that works e k  anence. Even after 
yon have seen Servel Electrolux and listened 
to it, this silenre still seems a miracle. Acta* 
ally it is even more imporUnt that it j
GAS
I ffMaentaratomraSm
. for the basically different < 
method behind this silence is the reason for 
the greater years of money-saving service that 
Servel Electrolux A>ffers. A tiny gas 
takes the place of all moving parts. Bat see 
this miracle refrigerator for yourself. Cmne
Aia ABSdT S|W 
■ASY rascHAM ^AH
Yoo Can Own One Cheaper Than Yoa Can Do 
Withoot It! You Would Have One Today if Yo> 
Knew How Eaiy You an Pay For It Cone h 
Today and SelecfUie She That WiD heat fit
Your Needs
MAIL THIS COUPON TO
Brown Motor Co., Morehe
Gemisraen please »erd me. without obligation, 
lbs new Electrolux Kerosei;e R^rigerator
NAME........
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New “Gone With Jhe Wind" 
rith 16 iore Bhirto in





CmI M 'b >r» wtrin
The perideet litile affain ]foai 
have ever jaan. All the new
$f.95 to 2.95
New Apiece snito in Cfitton Shai^ 
tnnea. White iB sport beck coot. As> 
coal scarf and skirt to match.
$J98 II
Per^y btonses of fine Ae» 
yokes, slurred or pieafcdL 
tate Crepe with danrtp 
Stunning metallie primed 
rayon taffeta printed rayon 
taffeta Mooses for mon{ 
fiwmal oecanons. Pert pe>
Saits int
corns with white skirts withl 
to match—or white coats and con­
trasting skirts and hIons6 to
. Onlir —
$1.98
plume blouses, wt& puff 
sleeveo. Siaes 32 to 40:m~ 






SUMMER HATS 98c Silk Shantung Suits Pure trish Linen Suits
Sport type coals in single or 
doable breasted. Colors, brown, 
jeBaw, bhdi nai white—Spedd
White and patnral—New sport 
back coots and skirts to match— 
These pure irish linen suits were 
made to sell for 5.95 
Our special price only—
$3.95
PretIT u picMRh dl <d Hum. Engoie 
Mud. otendo. inodel., temhtarhm md Mher
U &ls In flatter «v^
Iko. PHeed to clear onr shelves, and give yon 





redoetiona will please ;
Game in anB psek the dress yon wont—The 
yon have wamed al jxtffr 6wn fkioe
Doable brassier fronts 
4gwe straii^l cot—Not 
palling — No twisting — 








In pnre silk chiffoir — new
modernistic designs. Slip tn- 






Society Vaemhj Bawe Partyt Wednesday, evenmg a group of ioOe® execuUves and Instructors
To Haee Fonnal Pwty,
Kiss Helen Holbrook will be 
at a Cormal lawn party at 
Setone oPMrs. W. T. Caudill on 
^torday evening at eight olblock. 
Ifias Holbrook bas Invited over fifty 
,,1—to partake of her hospitality.
VlWts Bfotber In Le*l»fK»
Mr. and Mrs. Curt Bruce and 
ehildren and Miss Carra Bruce spent 
, Sunday in Lexington with' tbelr 
nuither. Mn. 0. W. Brae who t> 
recuperating from a serious opera­
tion at the home of her daughter. 




i u «*i*u ---------
It to Olympia Sl»*S<ato
BaUJiyOiuniy to atwnd a..dln#r. 
Th^^ho went are as 
Pres H. A. Babb. T. U. Fana Min­
nie Winder. Neville Fencil. W. A. 
Welter. Dorothy Jllggs. Missies. 
4*er Eoblnson. Btary Page Milton. 
Emmett Bradley, Mr. and Mrs, 
Wineland. and Amy Irene Moore.
Mrs. H. A. Babb gave a silver lea 
at her home Thursday afternoon 
from 3 to five o’clock. The silver 
tea was sponsored by the Mission­
ary Society of the Methodist church.
Profesaor ahdMrs. H. C. Haggan 
were called to Penyvllte. Ky.. last 
week by the death Mrs. J- H 
Reynolds of that dty.
Mrs. ffieoplus Barker left this 
w««k for Portsmouth lAere she 
will be the guest of her Msier for 
some time.
Mr. and Mrs. Noah Hd gnd Mrs. 
and Claude Brown spdnc Sunday 
In Lexington guests of thel/sor 
brother F. P. Hall and Mmily 
son F, P. Jr., relunied to Morehead 
with them.
Mrs. W. L. Jayne and son Luther | 
and daughter. Miss Noia spent last 
Thursday in Aabland. Her sister 
Mrs. H. G; Cooksey accompanied 
them to her-home there after "
TOHOlDSTEKViaES
Daeghier Arrives At Harst Borne
Sir, and Mrs. MarshaU Huret of 
GDcinnaU announce the arrival of 
a baby daughter who was bom Sun­
day June 27. Mrs. Hurst was for­
merly Miss bW Allen Her mother, 
Mrs, John Allen, is with her.
Word received here late last
To Go To Nebraska 
Miss Helen Lammers left this 
morning for oJnaha and Hartln^ 
inn Nebr., where -she will visit 
with her parents and sister and 
grandparenu. Miss Lammers has 
wen employed at the Bowaa County 
News office for the past three 
years.
Have Shower For Friend
The neighbors and friends oi 
Mrs. Theoplus Barker surprised her 
at her home last Friday when 
they dropped in in the evening and 
presented her with a number of 
gifts. '
Tew Betattve* IriBittag
A L. Walter. Martha EUa
a-! Patricia June of Rio Grand 
Valley Texas, and Mrs. C. P. Lewis, 
and Mrs. A. R- DiUon. their 
SOI.. Bill and A. R Jr-- daughter. 
Mn. Kelly Wilson of Dallas Texas 
arr.ved Tuesday for a visit of two 
or three weeks with their sisters 
ami broiher-1 and parents Mrs. 
Mima Dillon, Mi Cleve DiUon. Mrs. 
Clara Robiaion and Mr. and Mrs. 
Frank Robinson.
vacation.
Mrs. Ed. WUliama 1r«it to Lefc. 
ington Saturday where she spent 
the day at the Clinic, for examina­
tion.
ibu bm and inmates have«that the present
Ibett permicted.tbeae Ubertles. It is as those bereafte 




THUBaPAY; JOLT I, M8T
treworer aa wMl 
qualifying womM een mu . h un u u n o anR- iwuiyuig-wwa 
Ilaw   conviction of such neglect follow he precedent of the former 
‘upon t of the ^lier carfies and execute an.adquate bond, 
wit rfeiture of office. We| cent B«mse A P^lle Progntyrf l « , we noos « raun iiigieiv 
—— i,,| I this aotihn. uponL There are a few nesded-repain to 
the suchwin aot be per- the court house, parUcular^ the
mltted when brougW to ihe.attctt- broken windows should be reptoced. 
'don of the court and hereby the The cotmty property genmtly.Ib l  
jailer. If however such Is permit-1 including the public offices Is in 
the next grand good condldsn and properly l^gA[ted we Insist that t
ijeiT take drastic action.
I It Is true that the Jail is in bad 
f repair, but this does not warrant 
{extending such Ilberdes to the In-w imiQ » n uMwiia^si
! mates. Reliance has bein up-' nuum. *icuiuivB *i«a
'so a eomirtedon of the JaU wall 
I which has had iheyouillnes of the 
'wall well established for many
except complaints relating 
Jail.
W. P. A.
U Is not a matlar coming within 
jT supervision, but we were tat 
vlird and did inspect the efftee 
and management of the W. P. A 
Department. We were very much 
' ■ " efficient 
Jail be Immediately put In propvrln^nUlned.
condlUon both from a sanitary \ FeeMng that we have accoi^uao- 
point of view arM for the safe keht^ ed the objert to which w* »uve 
tai of the prisoners. , , been assigned by ihe court »e r
ina<M*i<llv eiihinlt t
j-nignm nwuuBM —
'^Tt"*"g July 4 to July lA Evangel­
ist H. K. Busby from Lamont. Kan. 
Special music by wife and daughter 
_____ .KH,> la pnrrilallv Invited to
It has.also come to our aUenUon 
that the county now has a new 
treasurer. The former treasurer 
a bond for the faithful
rq^rt. and In closing thank 




Mr. and Mrs. OUie Foreman and The public U cordially invited to
Mr. and Mrs. Morgan Clayton. Mrs 
and
Goes To KMhwiUe
Austin Alfrey went to LouisylUe 
Tuesday to have an X-ray made 
Just as a precaution. Mr. Alfrey 
has shown great hnprovemeni 
since returuing home.
Mr. Alfrey was a patient in the 
SBnItorluiii at LouisviUe for over 
a ymr and reluming there every 
- • few months for examinaUon. He Is 
getting along remarkably well.
Woody Hinton cm ........ ... —
Daugherty were shopping In Uxing 
in Monday.
Dr -A. F. Ellington and Jim Bond 
enjoyed a day's fishing in*Lewis 
County Sunday.
Mrs. W M. Hale and children of 
Leesburg. Ohio were Sunday guests 
of Mrs. Celia Hudgln-s and family. 
Her sister Miss Ellen accompanied 
her home for a month’s visll.
m. -------
children Joan and Janet have re­
turned to their home at Crestoiine, 
Olifo., after a months visit here.
Mrs. John Powers of Atlanta. 
Ca.. I? now the guest of her parents 
Mr. and Mrs. George Frazer at 
Farmers. Mrs. Powers was form­
erly Miss Hattie PiMer.
Chief and Mrs. Adams were shop-
llic J.UW...W » -----------------------.
attend. All Christians are Invited 
to cooperate. The meeting wlU be
execucen o u l ui i« uui*i — - —
accounting of aU money coming to r" gBCILE SBW8 ^
..................the sum of WO.000.00 Mia Dortha Neiier and Eola
ui o  
held in tent Uck of the Mayflower. 
Morebad, Ky.
Called T« Mfroie
’ •tes. Deward Ev^of Parmera 
ww aUed to MuncieTlnd., Saturday 
& the Iflnea of her sister^ family 
alt aufferlns vrltb small
ping in Lexington Mooday 
Mrs. Ed. Bishop
visitor Monday.
and without a road suitable 
to travel.
It is our Judgement that the 
fiscal court should call to Its aid 
an advisory committee to be com- 
a Lexington posed of 80od dtlxens of as much 
road experience as possible and look
________ , treasurer was required
to 0ve be^ in the sum of $30,000.- 
- itjnj'be the letter .sum will be 
*.iOtective. We heve tat this conpec- 
tloh examtaed the auB»iijra baok 
ae to the property ovrtiqd by the 
whow names a^ear on 
the bond. We fixM S9me of (hem
-____ ____W. . ...II *..w
Gordon made a business trip bi*
iat  Dortha Hester 
pay . only a poU tax,-mftle othm Fryman Sunday, 
a mtalT BoMsnwnt above the Mr. 1 XlBtirr M<
______ i
Morehead Saturday.
Mr. a/rJ Mrs. Russell' Fryman 
from Newtown Ohio, was vlelUng' 
bis parents. Rev. J. C. Prfyraan • 
anilWatnIly.
Miss Elsie Cooper ar.d sister 
t st was vlilitng Eula
m
have  sm R assessme t e t
exemptions aUowed by law. In the
-----------------------------------------------------u_., r  e erie ce s ssi le a looK aggregate accoraing w we 
'at the county as s whole and fromlment, tbma is a property ,liability 
Lki. __ triMT >i*tBnnln« the at aonroxlBiatelv tT.000.00 to safe-'ai we wuuvr «« “ —' this .point of view determine tl^e 
best course to pursue.
_____  We are advised that the road
hlAways before oar body and have madilneiy to standing • Idle. This
___ __ w th:.f ihisi *ould not be permlned. in view of
the fact this is the best time of the 
year to do road improving, and your 
),>nr la nnt aatlafled With
been advised, by them that this 
------ - - amount of money will not complete
'Mro.;s.rs”;;i », u.. a.-. u.
Miss Jean Luzider left Saturday the order, that state ttke either
ihrw or "four weeks visit ‘ or both for maintena
o u u ivviUB. uu
grand jury to o s is i wit  
this course. We most earnestly urge
for a i ^ rl'f r ee s isit:  t  f r i te nce. That will that the fiscal court s^art the rwd 
with relatives and friends in Pen-iatean that this amount of moneyiwork so *hr .the.whole of . i. 
nsylvania. -S^ill be appropriated to these two count
TT....W n# e^i^T i,*ir ha< <tart£<l T ryw,4ii Twtfbinff taw the remain-1 while
s , lh«^ to w li ili
.. pp im y I .O b.OO ­
guard the proper handling of the 
county funds coming to the bands 
of the treasurer. We fempbastoe this 
becauK of the recent statutory re- 
strlcUpna upon the county treasuier 
In issuing voueben. and we ftM
r  s a .
. Luste cClease from Lewis 
county was vtoitiag at the J. C Fry- 
man home over the v ‘n na w»
Htoe Murl M^hriand went to 
Ohio Sunday te itoy with her 
■ter for a while.
Mrs. Mary Dalton has returned 
home from a vtoU In Ohio. •
M*. Willard Wheciar from Buftr 




finished. leaving-an other rota* without ai-
Mrs. Curt CqidiU and daughter Itention. To IWlow Uria course with 
Joan who are now living In Lon- an eqtial amount of money eaA
ns Ave-|ing firteeu of uxe eimracier. ii i»
t when'not arise to so apjrfy this road fund
leaving-an other rota* without at-
ace l s ff i g wi h a U 
pox. Mrs. Evang has already had 
the disease and will care tor the 
patiats. Mr. Evans took them to 
Mtmeis Saturday oi^t
^ Will Visit la Maude
ms. John Barker ai^ch-------
Mary Louise and Hendrix and Mr.
jM u B.. ——   O —------an equ«* v.
don to visiting her mother. Mrs. year it would reqidre »me elldR 
Messer at BVuedone this wiek.
Junior Alfrey has recovered from 
a of the measles. Junior says 
he had the "Four Day Measles.”
Tke Ml .had
Previous grand Jurie>! hive r?-r-i
so ^ Urm jm aboTc C C. C C«^/)ov<k «l M
lMr» Slim — 30i« rtwWtakiK,
onbrd, wdl(
r u j nir* ■ « •
that the eouncy jailer kev*> { 
inmates in JaU and not ncmilt 
them to ran at IM^
U tarreta » eoiuv—^"liiiSiirnaiir
•qidre » e eilpR or given w* 
veers to get to alL o# .them and liberty of vtotUng ^ »«w» 
entail great hardtittp t® aU of' our > eominittcd to Jail and not rrieasea. 
residing upon btjier road-1 It has come to us thht (fal.x prtvllega
Or^qMjARi
i o*tv. --— —
and Mrs. Loren Barker will go . 
Mfinria I Pd, on Saturday for a 
Ttoit with their daughter and sister. 
Mrs. Clifford TutUe. They will re- 
tocn home Tuesday 
tag at T:45.
gmdto end Jsn>.ji baaomaaofbw Tfled aet^ seen m   ao   M ,
rauthfol irmhaam. PAIM - 
ii •«« In a (rananl tana tao oxmb
po» into AOB Ittiesl ___ _
Ttmvnht of women tom touiid
lire. Reynolds was the sister of 
Mrs. Hs«gaii.
Emmett Lewl.-< and Frank Maxey 
ware biwinexs visitors in Ml. Sterl- 
tag Monday.
mey noticed an Incresae to th* 
nppetttes ud ftoeUy a lOsnfltamed 
ndstance to the dtaamtert ft
beto you. e
(OllEGI C Q Z Y
THU. I.
Stan LaareL Ofiver Hardy la
THEATRE
I nUDAT, JULY 2
Oayaar. Frederic March, 
gdnfebe Heajoa, May Robaoa,






rt’or stataacBtotliat ™iBiaThear,Ianiaciwfiiate4wllwnhato#RtfgarAm efnDno forslate M bt 7oam ;liear,l
(MBtotheetBceoi
REPRESENTATIVE
FROMTHEROWAN BATH DISTRICT ^
1 expert to leeAwajorily Wife ihii 4 Brih ei^ beiore tfe i«ipp> I
am nraD^ OB a piatform of service and am aot mdliif Oxtravaganl promitet that I «■- 
not him Oo ttot idatim. I ak soBdling yow import and 1 want to mmre yoe Bet I 
amintIliracetolietolidiaBdwaOTrKwto aoytofyoo may (tommy caose.
FBI. A SAT. M 




SUN, A MON. 4A 
Jaaette'McDoaaM, Netooa Bddy
MayRme
PSal KeBy. MHh AB» la
n Happened
Rnmors have beea aad §ttalc»eiiU
made to the efket that I waa wMulnwiiig from the 
To Cboae wild may liave
' «H»«iaiali, be M wimi 
view of tbe '&et dbA Stloris have been nude
race for Repreaentathre. fbo lio  
iwiaA^ theae stamnenta or who may have heard them
I wiah to aay: .
Over a huodred DeMokraW of tUa coo^ and i
k wDt ooly A^ed me
umBt tat lo do a«6-When Ip____________■ from i . . .to make the race, bnt twBed t
finally reiuelantty agreed to announce myaelf aa a. 
candidate, and made that atanooncement hundreda 
of dther Democrata caBed on me vohmtarily and
retailed aaydiing thaCl
: m caat their vote im my
I mid lOedM me daeir ta]d inpport. 
aa a DeimkI told them thid I waa making the race i 
crat ct the reqneel at 0eHBoerata and tlul 1 was m
favtH*. 1 feel that leak he of aerviee to tlm people 
of my diatrict in Frankfort and ihad i» my aole aim 
in making the race.
LsoiHiie B. Flaniiery
Dinocratic Candidate For
B^pyesentative
RmnfelliDUM
*• V. :
